


uarmful  n. the amount of sth. one can hold in 
one arm or both arms.

    e.g. an armful of books/roses/clothes
    Similar collocations:
    a handful of coins; a spoonful of sugar; a 

roomful of young people, etc.
    Note: The "-ful" in these words is a noun 

suffix.
    cf   adjective suffix "-ful", as in careful, 

hopeful, respectful, etc.

   armed adj. 武装的

   keep  sb at arm’s length
   为了不让女朋友误会。他与所有女性朋友保持距
离。



uassure    v. 
     assure sb. that: to tell sb that sth is 

sure to happen or is definitely true.
     e.g. I can assure you that he will be all 

right.
    The machanic assured me that the car 

would be good for another five years.
     adj. assured 自信的，有把握的，确信的

     n. assurance 保证，担保

     self- assurance  自信



   Casual
    • made or done without much care or 

thought 不经意的，随便的

     e.g. a casual remark 漫不经心的话

    • (of clothes) for informal occasions
     e.g. casual wear 便装

      casually  adv.



 a casual remark 
 a casual encounter 
 His attitude to his job   

   is rather casual
 a casual inspection 
 a casual disregard for  

   rumors 
 casual wear 
 a casual laborer 
 a casual acquaintance 

ü漫不经心的话

ü邂逅

ü他的工作态度不太认真

ü草率的检查

ü对流言蜚语毫不在乎

ü便装/休闲装

ü临时工

ü泛泛之交

ucasual   adj.



u dawn 
• n. time of day when light first appears
• v. to come to understand
   dawn (on sb.)
  eg. It finally dawned on me that he had 

been lying.
   The truth began to dawn on him.



u encounter   v/n.   to meet sb. or experience 
sth.

      e.g. The players encountered a lot of 
difficulties  when they first started the 
training.

   to meet sb/sth unexpectedly 偶然遇见，与…邂
逅

It was his first encounter with cigarettes.
• 他们在派对上偶然邂逅，一见钟情，然后私奔了。

• They had a casual encounter at a party, fell in 
love with  each other at first sight, and then 
eloped. 



u identity  n.
  e.g. There is no clue to the identity of the 

thief.
          没有确定窃贼身份的线索。

u identify  v. recognize sb/sth (as being 
the

     specified person or thing) 确认，鉴别出   
   e.g.   Can you identify the robber from 
     the group  of people? 
    She identified the man with the scar 
    as her attacker.袭击过她的人



uignorance  n. lack of knowledge or 
information (about sth)

    ignorance of 
    e.g. We are in complete ignorance of 

your plans. 我们对你的计划一无所知.

    • ignorant   adj.
    e.g. He is not stupid, just ignorant.他并不

蠢，只是无知罢了。

   • ignore    v. take no notice of 忽视
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 -ance (-ence):(from Latin) forming nouns,                
                        meaning “the action, 

quality   
                        or state of doing sth”

ignore 
v.

suffix

Suffix –ance (-ence)

To be continued on the next page.
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   accept       
   attend 
   depend 
   occur 
   perform 
   prefer 
   refer 
   assist 
   appear 
   differ 

Give 
corresponding 
nouns of the 

following 
verbs.

üacceptance
üattendance
üdependence
üoccurrence
üperformance
üpreference
üreference
üassistance
üappearance
üdifference

The end of Word Building.



u instantly  adv.  at once
     • instant  adj. 
      e.g. feel instant relief after 

treatment
       医治后随即感到舒服了 (coming or 

happening at once)
      instant coffee/noodles/powdered milk
      速溶咖啡、方便面、速溶奶粉 (of food 

preparations)
        that can  quickly and easily be made 

ready for use



u occasion   n.  a special or particular time
   eg. Jean had met him on several occasions before they 

knew each other in the real sense.

    on occasion: now and then; whenever there is a need 
    on the occasion of sth.: at the time of a certain  event  
                                         在（某事件）的时候                        
e.g  She goes to the cinema on occasion.

eg. She was still absent-minded even on the occasion of her 

own wedding.



• occasional   adj.  happening, coming, 
done from time to time, not regular

     eg. He pays me occasional visits. 
            他偶尔来看看我。

            I drink an occasional cup of coffee, 
but usually I take tea.

          我偶尔喝杯咖啡，但平常都喝茶。

• occasionally  adv.



u perspective
e.g. 
     Stand here and you can get a perspective of the 

whole valley.
     We can view the matter in the historical 

perspective.

•    Please draw the building in perspective. 按比例画

   → in/out of perspective : showing the 
correct/incorrect relationship between visible 
objects.

    eg. The vase on the right of the picture is out of 
perspective. 



u scatter   v.
     • (cause people or animals to) move in 

different directions.
    e.g. The police scattered the crowd.
             警察疏散了人群。

    • throw (sth) in different directions.
    e.g.  Wasted paper was scattered about 

after the meeting.
adj. scattered 



ustrain  vi./vt.  to try very hard竭力做某事

  eg. vi: The old man was strainning to 
open the jar.

    People strained to hear what the 
speaker was saying.

    vt: I strained my ears to hear what 
they were whispering.

    I strained my eyes in the darkness, but 
saw nothing.

    strain one's voice to shout扯着嗓门叫喊

   • stretch (sth) tightly by pulling 拉紧 绷紧



• Question for preview

• What is the use of green banana in 
the text?



Words Review
A___ : v. to tell sb that sth is sure to 
happen so that he   does not have to 
worry.
C___: adj. determined and intentional
E___: v. to meet sb or experience sth.
i___: n. having no knowledge or 
information
i___: v. to exam carefully
i___: adv. at once
P___: n. a way of thinking about or looking 
at sth
R___: n. agreement that sth is true or 
important



• 新政策广获赞同。 
The new policy gained widespread 

acceptance. 
 • . 请帖发出后，我们收到的回复是十位接受，

一位推辞。

 Ten acceptances and one refusal have 
been  received since the invitations 
were sent out

• The boy has the potential as a composer.
• Don’t take the words seriously. It’s 

only  teasing.



•   She takes pride in having numerous 
friends.

• On numerous occasions, Kate couldn’t 
help crying when she heard the same 
song.

• The teacher's smile is recognition of 
our effort.

• The new republic is trying hard to 
achieve international recognition.





• Capital : Brasilia
• Independent Day:    September 7th

• Main cities: Rio de Janeiro/ Sao Paulo 
• Official language: Portuguese
• 巴西种族和文化差异显著。南部居民多有欧洲血统，可溯
源到19世纪初来自意大利、德国、波兰、西班牙、乌克兰
和葡萄牙等国的移民。而北部和东北部的的居民部分是土
著，部分具有欧洲或非洲血统。东南地区是巴西民族分布
最广泛的地区，该地区主要有白人（主要是葡萄牙后裔和
意大利后裔）混血人、非洲巴西混血以及亚洲和印第安人

后代。

































 

•What’s the use of “green bananas” 
in the text? 

Green bananas are first used as 
something to stop the leak of the 
radiator temporarily,
and then as a symbol of the hidden 
treasures of each civilization.



1. green tea
2. a green climate                    
3. a green young novice
4. at the green age of 17
5. green politics
6. give (sb. ) the green light      
7. green belt
8. green fingers
9. Green Paper 
10. green around the gills 
11. in the green wood  
12. green hand

1. 绿茶

2. 温和的气候

3. 无经验的年轻新手

4. 正当年华的十七岁

5. 主张保护环境的政见

6. 准许某人做某事

7. 绿化带

 8. 园艺技能

9. 绿皮书（政府提案的初 
步报 告，供讨论）

10. 面色苍白/不健康

11.处于佳境；在青春时期

12. 新手



Text Structure
I.Paras. 1-4:  The writer's 
experiences in a mountain 
village in the central area 
of Brazil.

II.Paras. 5-7:   The writer's 
reflections on his 
experiences.

III.Para. 8:   The writer's 
conclusion: Each culture 

     has hidden treasures to 
offer to the rest 

     of the world.



• Multiculturalism 
•多元文化论

• Ethnocentrism
•民族优越感



• Although it might have happened 
anywhere,...

   might have done: used to describe what 
was possible but did not happen in the 
past.

    eg. It was really very dangerous. You 
might have injured him.

     真的是很悬，你会让他受伤的。



    model verb + have done

1. must have done

   注:  没有 “mustn’t have done” . 其否定或疑
问形式须用 can (could) not have done 来表示. 

    • Since the road is wet, it must have rained last night. 
     •Liu Dong isn’t in the classroom. He must have 

gone to the library.  
    •Mr. Smith can't have gone to Beijing, for I saw him 

in the library just now. 史密斯先生不可能去北京了，
我刚才还在图书馆见过他。

      • “The dictionary has disappeared. Who could have 
taken it?” 



2. may / might have done 
    may/might not have done  （might与may意思相同，
但可能性更小。）

• I can't find my keys. I may / might have left them at 
the school yesterday. 
• John may/might not have passed the exam; he looks 
very sad. 

   注意：may/might have done表推测不能用于疑问句
中。

    might have done can also be used to describe what 
was possible but did not happen in the past.



3.  “should+have+done”意思是“本来应该做某事，而实际没
做。” “shouldn't+have+done”表示本来不应该做某事，而实
际做了。含有指责对方或自责的含意。

• 　　1. Tom, you are too lazy. The work should have been 
finished yesterday. 汤姆，你太懒惰了，这项工作本来应该
昨天就做完的。

• 　　2. Look, Tom is crying. I shouldn't have been so harsh on 
him. 看，汤姆哭了，我本来不应该对他如此严厉。

4. “ought to+have+done”表示过去应该做而实际并没有做，译
成“理应做……”，往往表示遗憾。与“should+have+done”
用法基本一样。

• 　　I ought to have gone home last Sunday. 我理应上星期日
回家。

• 　　You ought not to have given him more help. 你不应该帮
助他那么多。



5.  “need+have+done”表示本来需要做某事而没有做。
“needn't+have+done”则表示“本来不需要做某事而做了”。

• 　　I needn't have bought so much wine—only five people 
came. 我本来没有必要买这么多酒，只来了五个人。

• 　　He need have hurried to the station. In that case, be 
wouldn't have missed the train. 他本来需要快点去车站，那
样的话，他就不会误了火车。



• My ancient jeep was straining up...when the 
radiator began to leak.

    when: used to say that just at that time a 
particular event suddenly occurred.

     eg. I was watching TV news when the 
screen went blank.

     she was in the kitchen cooking a turkey 
when Bess rang the bell.

     I was daydreaming when the teacher told 
me to answer a question.

    He had just fallen asleep when the 
telephone rang.

    



• The over-heated engine forced me to...
 overheated: too hot
  eg. overheated economy
             (经济过热)/room/discussion

 over-: too much
 eg. over-lit (过于亮的unit 2over-lit branch office), 

overeat, oversleep（睡过头）,overload（超负荷，超
载）,overcharge（要价太高，过量充电，超载）, overdose(服
药过量)



• ...which consisted of a small store and a 
few houses...

   •consist of: to be composed or made up 
of

   eg. Lunch consisted of rice, vegetables 
and fish yesterday.

    The committee consists of sixteen 
males and four females.

   •consist in: have sth as its chief or only 
feature（lie in）.

   eg. The beauty of the plan consists in 
its simplisity.这计划的好处就在于简单易行。



• consist of
     be made up pf
     be composed of
     我们班由30位男生和4位女生组成。



• They could see three fine streams of 
hot water spouting from...

   • fine: very thin or in very small pieces 
or drops

    eg. fine hair(柔细发丝，汗毛，细绒毛), thread, 
sand（细沙）, etc.

    •stream of hot water: continuous flow 
of hot water

    eg. stream of cars (unit 1), stream of 
visitors, etc.



• He sent a boy running for some green 
banana.

    send sb doing sth: to cause sb to do 
sth;to cause sth to happen.

    eg. The movie sent many people crying.
           The icy road sent several people 

slipping and falling.
            The news sent the company's 

market shares dropping by 3%.



• He patted me on the shoulder, assuring 
me that everything would work out.

    •pat me on the shoulder: to pat my 
shoulder

      Similarly, we say "to wound sb in the 
leg", "to hit sb in the back" etc.

    •work out: (of a problem or difficult 
situation) to gradually get better or get 
solved.

     eg.  Don't worry. Things will work out in 
the end.



work sth out: 
      1. calculate sth. 
          eg. I've worked out your share of 

the expenses at 100 yuan. (我已计算出了你应
分摊的费用是100元)

2. find the answer to sth; solve sth
     eg. work out a problem/coded 

message(密码信息)
3.  devise sth; plan sth （设计，计划）

      eg. The general worked out a new plan 
of attack. （将军制定出新的进攻方案）



• Did the author agree with what is 
said to be the center of the world?

• What is his reaction to this ?



• I did not ask them, though, as that would....
    though: (adv) in spite of this, however
    eg. We went to the same high school; we 

were not close friends though.
    Difference between though & although:
    though: conj; adv.(can be placed at the 

end of a sentence or clause)
    although: conj.  
    Though/Although they lack official 

support, they continue their struggle. （他们
虽然没有得到官方的支持，但仍然继续奋斗。）

    She promised to phone, I heard nothing 
though.（她答应要打电话来，可我没听到回信儿。）  



• He, in turn, inspected me...
     in turn:  one afer the other依次；as a 

result（反过来）
     eg. The girls called out their names in 

turn.
           那些女孩逐一报出自己的名字。
      Our parents take care of us when we 

are young. And we in turn should take 
care of them when they are old.

    Theory is based on practice and in turn 
serves practice. 理论的基础是实践又反过
来服务于实践

        





• as if to make sure I grasped ...
    as if  (he was going) to make sure...: an 

elliptical adverbial clause of manner.
    eg. He stood up as if to leave.
          He gave out a terrible cry, as if 

seeing a ghost.
    Tim spoke very softly, as if fearing to 

be heard.



• The occasion called for some show of 
recognition on my part.

• call for: to need or require.
    eg. Those poor areas call for our special 

attention.
    I don't think the situation calls for any 

alarm.
• on sb's part/on the part of sb: by or from 

sb由某人做出

   eg. The project calls for hard work on 
everyone's part.

    It was a good effort on the part of all the 
students.

   It was an error on my part. 那是我的过失。



• I repeated, trying to show interest if 
not complete acceptance.

    if not: used to introduce an even 
stronger alternative to what has just 
been said.

   eg. The rescue team saved hundreds of 
lives if not thousands.

    The little boy runs as fast as his elder 
brother if not (even) faster.



Review
Translate the following sentences using the phrases 
learned in the text:
1.这是我第一次喝咖啡。

This is my first encounter with coffee.
2. 这个笑话把大家都逗笑了。

The joke sent all the people laughing.
3. 我向你保证事情会解决的。

I can assure you that things will work out.
4. 她就算没有她姐姐漂亮，也和她姐姐一样漂亮。 
She is as pretty as her sister if not prettier than her 
sister.



5. 那是我的过失。

It was an error on my part.
6. 这些青少年需要我们的特别关心。

These teenagers call for our special care.
7. 她反过来看着我，好像在怀疑我。

She looked at me in turn , as if to doubt me.



• I was so astonished at this that I...
    be astonished at : to be very surprised
    Similar expressions:
    be surprised at, be amazed at（惊讶）, 

be alarmed at, be mad at（生气）, etc.



• ...I must have looked rather foolish.
   must have done: used to say that a person believes sb 

has done sth in the past, but is not absolutely sure.
    eg. I must have left my mobile phone at home. I can't 

find it in my bag.
    You must have done a lot of research. Your 

representation is wonderful.



• ...in case my radiator should give me 
trouble again.

    in case: a  conjunction used to introduce a reason 
clause indicating a possible future situation which is 
your reason doing sth.

    eg. Take a raincoat in case it rains.
           I gave him a call in case he didn't know.
            They decided to search the car in case there 

should be a bomb.
    (Note: "in case" is followed by the simple present, 

simple past tenses, or "should")



• should: used to say that you believe sth 
is likely to happen in the future.

     eg. You can always come to me if you 
should need help.

    Say that you don't know if they should 
ask.



• Questions for para 5:
• 1. How to understand the phrase “ as 

a product of American education ”?
• 2. What is the author’s reflection on 

green bananas?



• be a/the product of sth(a particular 
background or experience): (of a person or 
his quality to be typical of that background 
or the result of that experience)

   eg. My father is a product of his time --- the 1960s.
     His good manners are the product of a good 

upbringing.
    •  be a/the product of sth: to be the result of sth
    eg. The book is the product of three years of 

research.
     The place is only the product of the poet's 

imagination.



• except: As a preposition, "except" can be 
used in front of a to-infinitive after such 
verbs as know, say, speak, talk, etc.

    eg. Jane would  not speak to his step-father except 
to answer questions.

    The Nightingale asked nothing of the Student except 
to be a true lover.

     But after the verb "do", an infinitive without "to" is 
required.

    eg. There was little we could do except wait.
          He did nothing except make empty promises.



• It was my own time that had come, all in 
relation to it.

    It required the effort on my part to 
learn about the green banana and 
everything connected with it. (This 
means if people want to learn about the 
treasures of other cultures, they have 
to go and discover them. Only then will 
they come to your notice and benefit 
you)



• at once: together, at the same time
    eg. I'd like to help you, but I can't do 

two things at once.
     The children all started talking at once, 

and I couldn't hear any of them.



• ... the importance of the rock which the 
villagers believed marked the center of 
the world.

    the villagers believed: a parenthesis(限定

性的插入语), without which the structure 
is intact, but the meaning would be 
different.



• I had at first doubted their claim, as I 
knew for a fact that the center....

    The writer obviously was born and brought up in New 
England. Therefore he regarded it as the center of 
the world.

    Notice the humor in the mention of his grandfather 
just like that mechanic in Brazil.

    •know for a fact: to be sure, to believe that sth is 
true.

    eg. I know for a fact that it was he who tried to 
commit suicide.

          I know for a fact that her husband is older than 
her parents. 



• But once a consicous breakthrough to a 
second center is made,....

    But once you make a serious effort to overcome your 
prejudice and go out to encounter different cultures, 
for the rest of your life your mind will keep 
broadening as you experience and benefit from more 
and more treasures of other cultures/nations.



• The culture of the world are full of 
unexpected green bananas....

    Here the green bananas have become a symbol of 
hidden treasures from every culture. For proper 
understanding of a piece of writing, it is often 
important to notice such symbolic language.

    eg. the heart shape: a symbol of love
          the flag: a symbol of one's country
         the lion: a symbol of courage



    What are the two "learning moments" 
the writer experienced?

•   The Brazilian villagers 
   helped him stop the 
   leak of the radiator 
   with a green banana.

• The Brazilian villagers 
 showed him a rock marking 
 the center of the world.

the moment when he realized 
that every culture/nation has
wonderful treasures to share 
with others.

the moment when he came to
see every village, town,region
or country has a right to regard
itself as the center of the world.

→

→



1. meet (with)
2.show, indicate, symbolize, 
represent
3. stupid, dull, unwise
4. old  
5.examine, look closely
6. arrive at, come to, go to
7. repair

8. remark, speech, comment
9. consider, see, view, look 
upon, take
10. speak about, chat, discuss
11. require, need
12. think carefully, consider, 
ponder over
13. ridicule, mock
14. surprise

1. flat, gentle, gradual
2. incomplete
3. believe, trust
4. unexpected
5. seriously, formally
6.  re lat ive,  condit ional , 
questionable
7. unknown
8. ugliness

9. later, in the future
10. few
11. small, tiny
12. empty
13. unconscious
14. insignificance
15. at last

Synonyms
Antonyms



•  Translate the following sentences into English 
using the words and expressions listed below.

• 1. 当我们到达目的地时，我们发现这块地上已经没有任何
建筑，只有一些石头散落在地上。没有人能认出这是一段

可以追溯到千年以前的城墙。 
• When we reached our destination, we found nothing 

standing on the ground except some rocks scattered 
here and there. Nobody would be able to recognize it 
as part of the city wall a thousand years ago.

• 2. 今天，大多数人看问题都有了新的角度，他们不再认为
主要是国内生产总值标志一个国家的幸福了。

• Today, most people have got a new perspective. They 
no longer accept the view that mainly GDP marks the 
happiness of a nation.



• 3. 让我们同意对方有不同意见吧。我们起
码在这一点上意见是一致的，我们同意不
采取暴力，我们同意我们的分歧必须和平
解决。

• Let’s agree to disagree. We at least 
agree on one thing: We agree not to use 
force. We agree that we must settle 
our disputes peacefully.



4. 桂林向来被

4.桂林向来被我们称为最美的地方，我以前怀疑这种说法。
现在我完全同意他们了。一切都美极了，尤其是那千姿百态
的石峰。
Guilin has always been regarded by our people as the most 
beautiful place in our country. I used to have my doubts, but now 
I totally agree with them. Everything is so beautiful, especially 
the rock formations in these different shapes.
5. 我可以向你保证他是个非常随和的人。我从来没见过她发
脾气。
I can assure you. She is a very agreeable person. I have never 
seen her lose her temper. 
6.一位亲眼看见那个妇女被汽车轧过的年轻人同意出庭作证
。我很欣赏他的勇气。
A young man who saw the woman run over by the car has agreed 
to appear in court as witness. I admire his courage.



• 7. 大学教育应该设法保证我们的大学生有
进行批判性思维的能力。

• College education should see to it that 
our students are able to do critical 
thinking.

• 8. 你们在预习功课的时候，一定要尽量试
试，看你是否提出重要的问题来，是否能
作出有意义的评论。

• While you are preparing your lessons, 
you must try your best to see if you can 
raise some significant questions and give 
meaningful comments/criticism.



• 9. 在对这个问题进行仔细思考以后，我认识到，
我们必须保证学生不但能谋生，还能懂得怎样生
活。

• Upon careful reflections on this issue, I’ve 
come to realize that we must make sure that 
our students not only can make a living, but 
also know how to live.

• 10.有一次我修好了一个漏气的自行车胎，爸爸拍
拍我的肩膀，逗我说我是家里的天才，有当机械
师的潜力。他的话引起了全家人的大笑。

• Once I fixed my bike tire which was leaking. 
My dad patted me on the shoulder and teased 
me saying that I am the family genius and 
have the makings of a good mechanic. What 
he said set the whole family laughing.



•  Translate the following sentences 
using proper adverbial clauses

• 1. Take a warm jacket with you in case it 
should suddenly turn cold.

• 2. It’s not safe there, so stay in the 
hotel at night.

• 3. The two girl spoke so softly that no 
one else could hear them.

• 4. When you explain the danger of the 
drug to children, do it so that they can 
understand.

• 5. The whole family worked hard so that 
they could send one of the children to 
college.



• 6. In winter the school closes early so 
that the children can get home before 
dark.

• 7. He was an only child, so he found it 
difficult to get along with his peers at 
school.

• 8. The accident happened so long ago 
that I don’t remember much about it.

• 9. The teacher had just taken the 
children out of the building when it 
collapsed.

• 10. It was so dark that the German 
secret agent didn’t notice there was no 
balcony below the window at all.


